SWC Student Parking Permit
Online process –Summer 2014
Students can purchase their parking permit online by using
WebAdvisor. All you need is your license plate number and a
credit card. Parking Permits will not be available for purchase
in the Cashier’s Office.

Please utilize the following steps to help you purchase your
parking permit.

Beginning May 3rd, students will be able to
go online to order their parking permits
When you order your parking permit, download and print your temporary permit that is
valid for 10 days (if you do this 5 days before the semester starts). Your permanent
semester permit will be sent to you by US
mail otherwise.

Go to WebAdvisor:

You cannot exchange the permit after purchase. There will be no refunds. Permits are
not valid in metered spaces.
Students are encouraged to order their parking permits early in
order to have their permanent semester permits no later than
Monday June 9, 2014.
Which Credit cards are accepted?
VISA, MasterCard, Discover and American Express

Online purchase with a CREDIT

CARD
Log in:

https://
webadvisor.swccd.edu

 Go to the ACADEMIC
PROFILE
 Then PARKING PERMITS

Print your temporary parking
permit and place it on your
dashboard

Follow the directions and
it will lead you to the
Credentials website

You will receive the permit via US mail, within 510 working days.

Cash Only?
If you want to pay cash or check you can
use the designated computers at the Higher Educations Center in National City,
Otay Mesa and San Ysidro or in the Cesar Chavez building at the Campus in
Chula Vista. You will order your parking
permit online and then, pay at Cashiers. Your parking permit
will arrive in the mail.

On-campus purchase with CASH
NOTE: You will only be able to pay with cash when you purchase your Parking

Permit using designated computers (Chula Vista, HC at San Ysidro, National City or
Otay Mesa)

Go to WebAdvisor:

Log in:

https://
webadvisor.swccd.edu
v

Lost your permit?
If parking permits are lost or stolen, the replacement cost will be at the full price of
the permit.

Complete the (form)
Check the box:
“Paying with CASH”

 Take the (form) to Cashiers

 Go to the ACADEMIC
PROFILE
 Then PARKING PERMITS

Follow the directions and
it will lead you to the
Credentials website

Office

Types of Parking Permits
Student Parking Permit………………… $22
Student Motorcycle Permit……………….$20
1

Eligible Financial Aid BOGFW recipients… $20
credit

1

Only for students
who have been approved for BOGF
Waiver A, B or C.
2
Orange permits are
available online by

Place your temporary
Parking Permit on your
dashboard

You will receive the permit via US mail, within 510 working days.

If you have any questions contact: Campus Police
(619) 216-6611

